Dear Parents, Carers and Family Members

Leadership Parade—thank you to everyone who was able to attend our Leadership Parade last Friday—it was a great occasion and it is wonderful to see our new Leaders, Prep Buddies and Student Council wearing their badges.

Also on Friday Trevor Watts MP visited our school as part of the National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence—he was really impressed with how our school was looking and how great our students were. Hopefully you got to see some of our students on WIN News where they spoke really well.

Next Wednesday is our Harmony Day celebration and GOLD Reward Parade for Term 1 and teachers will be reviewing your children’s calendars for attendance, behaviour and homework. To earn a GOLD badge we need 100% attendance—this can include up to 3 days of authorised absences. Invitations for this parade will be sent out at the end of this week so that you are able to attend this parade.

Toowoomba Show—this Thursday is the Royal Toowoomba Show Public Holiday and if you are heading up to the show please look out for our food display in the pavilion. On Friday from 11.30am Mrs Nilon and myself will be taking 5 students up to the show to take part in a cooking demonstration. So if you are around then please come and have a look.

Wishing you a great week—Simon and the Rockville Team.
Tennis Mason is offering Rockville SS pupils a FREE tennis lesson. There is no obligation to sign-on for coaching. Should Parents choose to sign-on for future lessons then the lesson will be charged (Max 6 pupils / class.)

For more information, sign on for the FREE lesson or to enrol
Please phone/text Jan Mason
Free Racquets for lessons if required

Mobile 0414 598 004 (10am to 4pm) (Mon to Fri)
Email: jmason@tennismason.com.au
Ph 4633 3333 or 0414 598 004 (10am to 4pm Mon to Fri)
Office/Proshop: 548 Bridge Street Toowoomba Qld 4350

www.tennismason.com.au

Pick 2 things to learn from this photo......

If you can pick 2 things you believe you can learn from the photo then email jmason@tennismason.com.au with your answer and receive a FREE racquet grip (Value $12) for yourself or a friend!
PS Look on our website to see this picture moving – www.tennismason.com.au
Dates and events

Weekly Events:

• Parade—Friday, 9.00 a.m. in the Blue Room
• Tuckshop—Wednesday & Friday
• School Banking—Friday’s
• Playgroup—every Tuesday from 9.00 a.m. in the Blue Room
• Breakfast Club—Tuesday ad Thursday from 8.00 a.m. in the Kitchen
• Collecting IPad tokens from The Chronicle
• Home Club Monday’s 2.45—3.30 p.m. in the Library

Upcoming Events:

• Thursday, 27 March: Toowoomba Show Holiday (No School)